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LEGISLATIVE BILL 78

Approved by the Governor April 12, l'983

Introduced by Pirsch, 10

AN ACT relating to crimj.nal procedure; to amend section
29-226:-, Reissue Revised statutes of NebraEka,
1943, and section 23-l2ol, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982; to define termBi to change
certain provisiona relating to the duties of the
prosecuting attorney; to change certain
provisions relating to presentence
5.nvestigations; and to repeal the original
sectiong.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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That Section 23-L2OL Revi eed
Statute6 Supplement, 1982, be amended to read aa follor.ra:

23-7201. (1) Encept aa provided in section
29-3602, it shall be the duty of the county attorney, t hen
in possession of sufficient evidence to warrant the belief
that a person iB guil,ty and can be convicted of a felony or
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misdemeanor, to prepare, sign, verify, and file the proper
complaj.nt against such person and to appear in the slveral
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be the duty of the county attorney
on behalf of the state and county,s, or motions, civil or cri.ninal.of the state in which the state orthe county is a party or interested; pROVIDED, he or she

may be directed by the Attorney General to represent thestate in any action or matter in which the state isinterested or a party. When such services require theperformance of duties wtrich are in addition to the ordinaryduties of the county attorney, he or she shall receive suchfee for his or her services, in addition to the salary ascounty attorney, as (1) (a) the court shall order in anyaction involving court appearance, or (?) (b) the AttorneiGeneral strall authorize in other matters, wittr ttre amouniof such additional fee to be pai.d by the state. It shallalso be the duty of the county attorney to appear andprosecute or defend on behalf of the state and county allsuch suits, applications, or motions which may have beentransferred by change of venue from hi.s or her county toany other county in the state; PROVIDED, any counsel- lrhomay have been assisting the county attorney j-n any suchsuits, applications, or motions in his or her county may beallowed to assist in any other county to whj.ch said cjusehaa been removed. The county attorney shal,l file theannual inventory statement with the county board of countypersonal property in his or her possession, as provided insections 23-346 to 23-35O. It shall be the further duty ofthe coynty attorney of each county, wlthin three days fromthe calling to his or her attention of any violation of therequirements of the lau concerning annual inventorystatements from county officers, to institute proceedingi
aqrainst 6uch offending officer and in addition thereto ioprosecute the appropriate action to remove said countyofficer from office; PROVIDED, that in aII cases where itshall be the county attorney lrho is charged with fallure to
gomply hrj.th the provisions of this section, the AttorneyGeneral of Nebraska may bring said action. It shalt be theduty of the county attorney to make a report on the tenthday of each quarter to the county board which shall showfinal disposition of aII criminal cases the previousquarter, criminal cases pending on the IaEt day of theprevious quarter, and criminal cases appealed during thepast quarter; PROVIDED, that the county board in countieshaving less than trro hundred thousand populati.on may waivethis duty.
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Sec. 3. Prior to a
a

section 29-2261, Reissue Reviged
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-2261. (1) Unless it j.a impractical to do 60,
when an offender has been convj-cted of a felony, the court
shaII not impose sentence without first ordering a
presentence investigation of the offender and according
due consideration to a written report of such
investigation.

(2') A court may order a presentence
investlgation in any case,

(3) The presentence investj.gation and report
shall include. vhcrc when available, an analysis of the
circumstances attending the commission of the crime, the
offenderrs history of deli.nquency or criminality, Physical
and mental condition, family situation and background,
economic status, educatj.on, occupation and personal
habits- and any other matters that the probation officer
deeme relevant or the court directs to be included. AII
Iocal and state police agenciesT and adult and
correctional institutions shalI furnish to the probation
officer copies of such criminal records, in any such case
referred to the probation officer by the court of proPer
jurisdiction, as the probation officer shalI require
without cost to the court or the probation officer.
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(4, (5) Before imposing
offender to submit to psychiatric ob6ervatj.on

sentence, the court may

and examination for a period of not exceeding slxty dayB or
such longer period as the court determines to be necessary
for that purpose. The offender may be remanded for this
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purpose to any avaj.Lable clinic or mental hospital, or thecourt may appoint a qualified psychj.atrist to make theexamination, The report of the examinatj.on shaLl be
submitted to the court.

f5) (5) Any presentence report or psychiatric
examination shaII be privil-eged and shaIl not be discloseddirectly or indirectly to anyone other than a judge,probation officers to whom an offenderrs fi.Ie is dulytransferred, or others entitled by law to receive suchinformation. The court nay permit inspection of the reportor examination of parts thereof by the offender or his or
lgE attorney, or other person having a proper intereEEtherein, whenever the court finds it is in the bestj.nterest of a partj.cular offender. The court may allowfair opportunj.ty for an offender to provide additionalinformation for the court's considerati-on.(5) A If an offender is sentenced toimprisonment, a copy of the report of any presentenceinvestigation or psychj,atric examination shaII betransmitted forthwith to the Department of Correctional
Services or, hrhen the defendant 1s comitted to the custodyof a 6pecific institution, to such institution.

Sec. 5. That original sectj.on 29-2261,, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 23-l2ol,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, are repealed.
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